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DIVISION COURTS.

oI'vicEfS ANI) SUITORts.

Ci.,ziu<.-Poriis under the late At.-We have
recei-.-cd- foris 1frow i r. 'A'otz, sînd Nfr. Lloyd, for
which, it so tappensl, several applications wvere
madelo0usby olherCierks. Throtigh the attention
of the gentlemen mained, wve are eènabled to lay
before our readers tic stîbjoined formns under the
laite Act, whichi have been approved of by the
Jiudges of the Countier. they are intendcd for.

The forrn of Transcript from the cotinty of XVa-

lerloo appears to bc substantially the samne as that
tised in the cunty of Sirncoe. No doubit either
May be safely followed t

Forni of Transcript of .Tudgmcnt in vs in Co. Waterloo.

'TRJLS5CRIPT 0F XNTRY OF JVDOiE>NT,

Pursuant 10t the Act 18 Victoria, chapter 125, section 3.
In tho Second Division Court for the County of Waterloo,

held -the---daycf- 18.
No.- Belween - plaintiff, and- , Matndant.

It was ordered that the deferîdant do pay the plaintiff the
aum of -for Debi, end- for cosix, wthin-
day.

Arnount of judgmerit ............. £
Additional Cosis, ............. .
Additionai Intaiest,............ ..

Total amaunt,.............
Junount paid .................

Amnount Due ............

1, OnTo KLo -, Clerk, of the Second Division Court for thé
County of WVaterloo, do hereby cerîufy and state, that the
Judginent ini the aboya suit was recr'vered on tii. - day
of - one thousand oitrht hundred aîid -,and that
the amounit unpaid un tho -said Judgrnuni is:

C,îven undor the Seal of the said Court tihs- day of-
one thousand eight hundred and

C!erk.
Téo - Clork of the - Division Court for the -
Count- of-.-

Form of Transcript of Judg metit in tuu in C). Simcoe.

In the6 Filet Division Court of the County of Siracoe.
Transcript af the ontry of a Judgment rendered by the

Baid Court at the eittings thareof, held aitIBai rie, in
[L.S. 1 the aaid County, on the - day of -, A. 1).

185 , in a suit numbered-. A.D. 185.
J3etween .- -, Plintift,

and
Detendant.

Judgmnn for Plaintif - pourids, &c., for- , Rnd
pouinde, &c., costa, ta be. paid in -dai a.

(Debt and Coste) £0 0 O

WVarrant of Exeout ion

Paid -, 185,
£0 O O

Pursuant Io Ill provisionsI of
an Act of the I Sil VictoriA.,
chapter 125, 1, Thomnas Lloyd,
(Ierk ,f the said Firet DI)îicfl
Court, (Io ccrtify thai the aboie
transcrîpt ir; correct and duly
tuken front tho procod uroi booz
of the aaî,1 court, and tha%
judient ini the abova oau»
%ças rr.coverad al the date
aboya statcd, viz., tho -
day of &c. ; and fuither, that
tho antount uopid on tha a&îd
3udgmuitnt ii, __ pi3uuda.

- &e., as sîsîcu mi wu mot-
Amount unpaid, .£0 O 0 1 heroof.

Givan under the Soal of the said Court this - day of-
A.D. 185

l'O - Clark of the - Division Court
for the Couni of

Form of Exacution ois Transcripl of Judgmut.

la the Farit Division Court cf the Caunty af Simoa.

(L.S.] and
C. D., Distendant.

WnaaÂ, ai thn sittinge of the - Division Court for the
-Count ai -, haldon ai-, in -,

on lte - day of -, by the judgmsnt ofti ih
said Court the sad plaintiff recoverod agaînat the
8aid defendant the suru of-, for -- , with

for costs ; îvhich said - and cotte wore
orderedl to bc paid by the said defendant al a day
now pasî, as r.ppeara by a tianacrîi of lte entty nt
auch >udgmenz, attesteci by te Sea, of tho said Court,
ccrtified and signed by - -, the Clork
thereof, and sont and adidressed t0 tho Clork ai this
- Division Court ot lb. County of Sirnca., pursuant
to the prDvimions of an Art of the i8ti Victo!ia, ehapter
125 :Anîd wlierea& il further appears by cortificats
ai the font of tho aaid tranacript, attested, certified,
signed, 6ent and addressed as aforesaid, that th.
arnount unliaid upon the saut judgmiint is - pounide,
&c., %Yhich said transcripi andi cetifioate Ï.; duly
ent8red iri the books o! Ibis Court.

l'liss are thorefore, &c., (as in rehodule, faim No. 20 te
;4of £5>,"~ the said ium of - 1,ourids, &c., aud your
laîful fees, &c., (ar, in forn t20 to the end, onlv
instoad of using the wards 10 the Clerk of the Court,§'
et the conclusion ai the forro, say 1 t te Clork ci
this Court.",)

Given ur.der the Soal ai the saîd Firet Division Court % f the
County of Simroe, thia - day -, A.D. ï85

To - - Bailiff ofithe sad Court.
T. L.

Cterk.

B A ILWis.-Actff '-ind r Ezecfition.-To severa I
Commrunications3 which have been received from
Bailiffs, we give tbis prescrnt reply-that the qu", -
tions proposed arc 100 rxumerous and comnplicatcd
to put in saîisfaclory shapp in one number of ilie
Loti, .Tourffa1 but wfe hope that n Treaie on ihteu


